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tgT Persons leaving the city for tho summer,

•nd -wishing to have the Eveotno Bulletin sent

to them, will please Bend their addresß to the
office. Price, by mail, 75 cents per month.

CHANT AND CHASE.
The difference between the attitudes of

General Grant and Chief Justice Chase, in re-
gard to the Presidency, is avery striking one.
Each of them now holds the highest position
in his profession, and to each has been pre-
sented the idea ofthe Presidency. To Gene- ■ral Grant the idea has com® altogether from
without. Absolutely without his seeking, a
greatpopular wish has taken form and sub-
stance and made him the candidate of the
Union Republican party. How the thought
of the Presidency has affected the General of
the United States Army is clearly expressed
by himself, when he says to one of his inti-
mate friends:

“Ton say that I have it in my power to be the
next President. Thiß is tho last thing in the
■world I desire. I would regard such a consum-
mation as being highly unfortunate for myself, if
not for the country. ThroughProvidence f have
attainedto more than I everhoped, and with the
position I now hold In the regular army, if al-
lowed to retain it, will ho more than satisfied. X
certainly shall never shape a senti-
ment, or the expression of a thought, with a

view of being a candidate for office. I scarcely
know the inducement that conld bo held ont to
me to accept the office, and unhesitatingly say
that I infinitely prefer my present position to
that of any civil office within the gift of the
people.”

There is a simple honesty in this language
which cannot be mistaken. General Grant,
thoroughly contented with his present high
and honorable office, has no political aspira-
tion. With true professional pride he prefers
the topmost round of military promotion to
“any civil officewithinthe gift of thepeople.’
But he holds himself subject to Orders, and is
ready to serve, the country as President with
the same faithful devotion that has marked
his brilliant military career. The Presidency
seeks him, and he is ready for its responsibili-
ties if they are laid upon him. He is heart
and soul at one with the principles of the
great party that nominated him, and while he
can never he made a pliant partisan in the
handß of any clique of politicians, he is so
thoroughly honest, so inflexibly firm, so
quietly sagacious, so uniformly prudent, that
he gives the best guarantees for an adminis-
tration alike honorable to himßelf and to the
country at large.

The military training of a man cast by Na-
ture in the mould of General Grant, teaches
him, above all other things, subordination,
and the cry of “military dictatorship,” and
the like, is nothing but ignorant nonsense, or
malicious falsehood. A strong illustration of
General Grant’s principle of subordination
came to our knowledge within a few days.
In conversing with a gentleman of this city
during hiß recent trip to West Point,reference
■was made to Mr. Colfax, and to the speech
attributed to him, in which he is said to have
alluded to President Johnson finding himself
suspended between heaven and earth in a cer-
tain contingency. “Yes,” said General Grant,
“but Mr. Colfax said that wit h an if. He
said that if Mr. Johnson undertook to turn us

all out by force, he would figuratively find
himßelf suspended between heaven and earth.
For,” said General Grant,-with much earnest-
ness, “no man can undertake that sort of
thing in this country." This is not the lan-
guage of one who indulges dreams of military
dictatorships, but of one holding himself in
modest subjection to sovereign authority, and
it fairly expresses one of the cardinal princi-
ples governing General Grant's character.

General Grant does not believe that he is
the only man in the country capable of ad-
ministering its national affairs. He recog-
nizes true merit and ability and fitness
wherever they exist. Nor is he indifferent to
the high honor the people would confer upon
him. While he would receive the fact of the
election of any respectable antagonist with
perfect serenity, he is, not unmindful of ihe
dignity of the office tendered to him, and he
will accept it as the highest expression of the
nation’s gratitude for paßt services, and of its
confidence in his ability to conduct its civil
affairs as successfully and honorably as he has
done in his military capacity.

There is scarcely a ghost of a chance that
Chief-Justice Chase will be the antagonist of
General Grant in the coming contest, and yet
his attituderegarding the Presidency affords
a marked contrast with that of the Repub-
lican candidate. While the latter reßts con-
tented with his present high honors, the
former, equally high in his profession, is
restlessly coquetting for a nomination to the
Presidency. ' Tho'”Executive chair glitters
before the eyes orthe Chief-Justice as a bait
too tempting to be avoided. Losing his
chance ofnomination in his own party, he
dallies with the Democracy, in the vain hope

> that the party against which he has fought so
long will throw out a plank by which
he may meet them at some half-way
position and be taken up as an “availibility *’

candidate. Grant shrinks from office.
■'*

’

Chase restlessly seeks it. Grant promises
nothing but a continuance of his past fidelity
to duty. Chase offers glittering generalities
to glossover the salient features of his recent
record. Grant, like a true soldier, believes
that bisjwesent office is enough to HU any
proper ambition. Chase, unlike a true law-
yer, fidgets upon the Supreme bench,
and would gladly exchange its digni-
fied repose for the popular excitements
ofthe Executive chair. Grant is willing to

serve the country in any capacity. Chase
wonders and worries that there should be any
capacity in which the country does not
demand his service. The longer General

;i , (itnut la studied and understood, the more
l 'M 'will the people eee that in making

him President, they have put the Right Mari
in the Right Place. i.

i Pope Pius Ninth has entered upon the
twenty-third year of his Pontificate, - having
been chosen June 16th, 1846, and proclaimed
the next day. He was bom May 13Ui, 1792,
so that ho is over seventy-BiX years : of age.
But as he belongs to a very long-llved family;
and is in good health, he bids' fair to live
some years longer. A despatch.from .Rome
sayß that he intended to signalize the . anni-
versary pf his accession,.by a general, am-
nesty to political offenders.. If this be so, it
ought to bereported by the cable to-day or to-
morrow. The Pope is the oldest reigning sov-
ereign inEuropo. ; )

(At Private Bale.)

THE “WHIT* MAN’S EAHTT.”
The National Democracy, recognizing the

Nssbyan idea that the “nigger” istheir “ best
holt,” have adopted a new Bhibboletb with a
view to the coming presidential election.
Claiming themselves to be the White Man’s
party, and protesting through each
and every party oracle and organ that
this is “a White Man’s Govern-
ment,” they are endeavoring to rally
to their support White Repudiators, White
SympathizerswithRebellion, WhiteKu K.lux
manners, White Deserters , and Bounty
Jumpers, arid in short, white everything,
from White Doughfaces North to White
Rebels hearer to Mason and Dixon’s line.

To the faithful, consistency and the new
fashion will involve some new readings of old
and familiar things. The ' good Democrat
will have to so amend his scriptural texts as
to read that “God created white man in
his VjOwn image.” Then, (and we
write it in no flippant or irreverent spirit) he
mußtread: “Suffer little white children to
come unto me.” He will hear at the wed-
ding the question, “Who giveth this white
man tobe married?” While at the grave he
will he assured that “ white manthat is bom
ofwoman,&c..” Getting among his classics,
the good Democrat will read of the Seven
Wise White Men-of Greece, and coining
downto the time of Shakespeare he will find
himupif bewildered with the wide field of
amendment which the text of the great poet
dfuna’idß It would not perhaps do forthem
to say anything about “Fantastic tricks
played before high Heaven" by “Proud ivhite
man” in “brief authority,” lest it might be
construed into a reflection upon the Sage of
Greenville; nor yet could they be expected to
have Desdemona expressing the wish that
“Heavenhad made her such a white man’’
as Othello, in view of the fact that her liege
lord, if living in the land of freedom at this
time, would not have any rights that Demo-
cratic white men would be hound to re-
spect.

Taking a stride from the realms of classic
English into those ofEnglish song, story and
nursery rhymes, there will be much found to
do. The juvenileDemocrat will learn that

In the boat races that ! will- take place upon
Ihe Schuylkill to-day, somO of the skiffs used
■will be built of paper. The scenes arid inci-
dents and the results .of the races wfil be
printed and published to. the world upon pa-
per made of wood. Fifty years ago the man
who would have ventured tp r foretell the
use of paper row-boats and newspapers
made of wood, would have been deemed a
fit subject for an insane asylum. ■;

JJROWN.
CSC Market Street, .

The Loans of the. United States—A veev
ValuableWork.— Droxel & Col, Bonkers, No.
34 South Third street, have justpublished a little
work that isof very great’ value to all’ persons
holding theloans of the United States, or . who
contemplate making investments therein. It
gives an exact history of each series of the
government war bonds’; and enables every in-
telligentreader to jndgefor himself as to'tho ad-
vantages or disadvantages likely to result from
investments therein. The other loans of the
United-States are also described and’their condi-
tions and advantages explained. Appended to
the work is a map Rowing tho connections of
tho Union & Logansport Railroad and the
Columbus & Indianapolis Railroad, the first
mortgage V percent, bonds of which are now in
tbe market The little hook is issued by Drexel
& Co., is not only exceedingly valuable for the
information which It contains; but its typo-
graphy and general getting-up does great credit
to the good tasto and liberality of the firm. .

And, Sixth and Minor Sts.

Sale of Beal Estate.—Thomas Ac Sons
advertise for their sales, 83d sad SOth or Jnae, elegant
Residence, N. E. corner Eighteenth and Summer, 76
feet front, 1604 Green, 2330 Green, N. E. comer Nine-
teenth and Filbert,7ls Pine.N.E. comer Sixteenth and
Pine, Mehl street, Germantown, several valuablo
Stores, Dwellings, &c. They Bell, on the promises
Jnnc 27th, 141 valuable lots belonging to the Coulter
Estate, fronting on twelve streets, Germantown. Sec

glans. On tho 26th Jnly 132 Cottage Sites, Cape

tier-For particulars bcc advertisements and handbills.

Chcsmnt street. hot.-Thomas Ac
Sons advertise at privalc sale largo and valuable lot
and improvements, 170 feet on Chestnut, 109 on
Thirty-second street, 170 feet on Oak—3fronts.“The white man inthe Moon came down

too soon" and that “There was a white man
in our town who was so wondrous wise,”&c.
The school-boy Democrat will have to call
upon his auditors on examination day to
“Pity the sorrows of a poor old white man;’’
while the Demo ot mature age will improve
upon Burns by declaring that “A ivhite
man’s a white man for a’ that,” or make the
welkin ring by singing “Let’s speak of a
white man as we find him.” On the very
next Fourth ofJuly we expect to hear some
able-lunged reader of the Copperhead persua-
sion declare from the grand stand in Indepen-
dence Square, that “We (the Democratic
party) hold these truths to be Belf-evident that
all ivhite men were created equal.”

The Democratic organization was a grand
old party in itß time ; it moved on to power
and glory when it inscribed upon its banner
“Equal rights to all men.” When it wedded
itself to human Slavery it shared the fate of
its horrrid idol, and with it went down before
the onward march of the age and the pro-
gress of human ideas. Slavery dead, the effete
party seeks Borne new battle-cry, and finding
nothing better, it seizes hold of one which, ’
stripped of all disguise, simply means hatred
of the old objects of its oppression, and a de-
sire to use a down-trodden race for the pur-
pose of exciting the prejudices of a wretched
rabble. Whether this cunningly devised
cry of “A White Man’s Government” will
accomplish its desired end, remains to be
Been ; but, as in the days of Democratic
prostration to the Slave power in the time of
PierCe and Buchanan, the old rule holds
good that “man (whether whiteor black) pro-
poses and God disposes.”

Valuable Estate, old Vork Road, at
Publio Sale.—Jameß A. Freeman, Auctioneer, adver-
tises the esi ate of Jas. S. Boyer, deceased, 20 acres,
Old Yoik road and Broad street, to be sold at the Ex-
change, July .1,1565, which will be found worthy of
Special attention.

. , STECK& CO.’S,ANDHAINES BROTHERS’
ttngq—a pionoi.and Mason A HamUn’a CabinetOrgans,
only at J* E. GOULD’S New Store,

apl63m.n> No. 823 Chestnntstreet
WOWNING’S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
XJ mending broken ornaments, and other articles or
Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, Ac. No beating re-
quired of the article tobe mended, or the Coment. Al-
ways ready for use. Stationer,

fe7-tf 189 Bonth Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

This day fifty-three years ago saw the first
Napoleon flying as fast as horses could carry
him to the protection of the walls of Paris.
The great struggle which had taken place at
Waterloo, the day previous, had resulted dis-
astrously to the French cause, and the Impe-
rial fugitive, with his military power broken
forever, was flying before the pursuing legions
of Wellington and Blucher. In that jiour of
disaster, if the Bonapartistß had any hopes
of a resurrection of the power' and glory of
the falling house, they were centred in the
Duke de Reichstadt, the only child of Napo-
poleon, and the offspring of himself and Maria
Louisa. No thought was then given to the
seven-year-old boy, Charles Louis, son of the
King of Holland, and grandson of the Em-
press Josephine, who had been put away by
her Imperial and imperious husband because
she failed to meet his desire for an heir to
perpetuate the Napoleonic dynasty. But how
strangely all things connected with thiß won-
derful family have „ resulted. Half a
century has elapsed,the son of Napoleon and
Maria Louisa has long filled an Austrian
grave, while Louis Napoleon,the grandson of
the divorced Jesephine,occupies the throne of
France,and with some few exceptions his ex-

| traordinary career proves him to be not only
the most successful but the most sagacious of
European Sovereigns. The events of the
last half-century stand out in bold relief.
Who can venture to foretell what the nextI half century will bring forth? Will the
young Prince Imperial, or a lineal descen-

I dant of his, fill the throne of France ? Or
will some prince or commoner who is now
as obscure as the boy Louiß Napoleon was in
1815, be the ruler of the French people ?

There is nowBorne hope that for the future,
when Mr. Edward A. Pollard and Mr. Henry
A. Wise, Jr., meet, there will not be an im-
mediate resort to knives, bludgeons and blun-
derbusses. Pollard is doubtless as full of
fight as ever; but no man can stand more than,
a certain amount of belligerent exercise. It
turns out that he has two wives, both of
whom are, at present, in New York, where
the doubly provided husband is employed
.penning calorified articles, for the Daily
News. Although wife No. lis a Virginian,
she objects to matrimonial secession, and, she
alleges, wife No. 2 meets her with force and
violence. Between them the Southern histo-
rian of the war has his hands full, and, we
repeat,aoy of the Wise faction can now cross
his path with safety.|
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For Investment.
All that largohilckBuilding altuatoon

the S. E. corner of Sixth and Markot
Btrcets, covering the whole block from'
Market to Minor Btrcets, and well
known as the
“ OAK MALL HUZLDJNQS,”

Ib filled from top to bottom with the
most complete stockof ‘.‘Men’s andBoys’.
Clothing,” which will bo disposed of at
much lowerprices than any otherhouse
can afford to sell at.'
•' The styles' also are superior.-

Apply to the ownere,

=EMI

8. E. cor. Sixth and Market.
Nob. i to 13 S. Sixth Street,

; THECOtrPONS
' ' . ■. or tub ;■

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
. • •

.r , . > OE THE' •v' '• .f

UNION PACIFIC R. R.
COMPANY,

. mnsjuiiY Ist, isos,
Wtß bo pMd oh «n 4 after that date,:

In GOLD COIN, Fiee ofGovernment Tax,
At tbs 6oßpanj’B Office, Ko, 20 NASSAU Elreet, New York,

Schedule*with twenty or more coupon*, will now he
received for examination*and gold .checks for tho eamio
wlllho delivered Juno SOtb*

JOHN J. CISCO., Treasurer*
jelMUyl ■

Desirable First Class Investment.
THE LEHIGH VALLEY BAILBOID COWMI

, OFFER FOB BALEAT THEIROFFICE,

No. 303 Walnut Street,
'■•'ll AT HIHETT-FiTVEW!BCENT., ;
Ono MllllonDollaraor their Mortga*eßonda bearln*

Interestat therate of Blx per cent per annum,

Fiee from State and United States Taxes,
payable'on the Brst daySof June andDoemibor.. ,' • ■
be received In exchan«e to
the .holders ol the old Issue tho amountto hepaid fortaxes.

CHAMBBBLA2IT, Secretary.
lelXmrW ■ ■■ ...•■■

WALLACE & KEENE,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

South. ThirdStreet.
Via Imre*

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
ForSafe Keeping-of Tamable., Secarl*

ties, etc., and Homing of safes.
DIRECTORS. „

_
_

N. B. Browne, I J. GlUlneham Fell, I Atex- Henry,
O. H. Clarke, I C. Macalcuter, ( 14. Caldwea
John Wel*hV. I E. W. Clark, Tyler.
©FFiei, NO. 4»1 CHESTNUT STREET.

N. aBROWNE. Preddent
O. U. CLARK, vice President.

PATTERSON. Bee. and Traamrer. talAth.ata.lyn

svianuiß resorts.

BbWAkD P. JKpIS*
8. E.Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Bft,

Large ttockand complete MMttnientof

CHOICE SPRING 60008,
Including all fashionableBh&dea

Carrs’ Meltons and Scotch. Cheviots.

ALL SORTS OF REFRIGERATORS
Are offered atallsortsofprices to people
who want to keep things 000 l for the
warm weather.

THE POLAR BEAR REFRIGERA-
TOR, warranted to keep you aa 000 l a»
you can bear to be,

THE BIG THING ON ICE RE-
FRIGERATOR, which uses up the ice
as fast as you oan pitch it in.

THE SNOW-CLAD REFRIGERA-
TOR, whioh makes you want your
winter olothea on.

THE STALE MEAT REFRIGERA-
TOR. warranted to keep yeur beef till
fall, so that you can’t eat it at all.

THE FREEZE-UM-FAST RE-
FRIGERATOR, your teeth begin to
chatter as soon as you come within a
mile of it.

THE AUNT ARCTIC REFRIGERA-
TOR which our grandmother uses, be-
cause it consumes no ice at all.

BUT THE PEOPLE who want to
keep truly cool refrigerate themselves by
casting off their winter garments ano
getting their suits at the magnificent
Brown Stone Hall of

ROCKHILL'& WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES’
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH.

For style, durability and excellence of workmanship,
our goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work, and a perfect tit guaranteed in all
oases. ap4 a tu th 6mrps

THE TURF.

-- Point Breeze Park,
Jane 19th.

PURSE 8300.
POSTPONED RACE. DOUBLE TEAMS. Milo heats,

3in 5. Open to all Horace. To start at 3M o'clock P. M,
PRECISELY.
J. TURNER enters blk, m. MAGGIE and s. m. LIZZIE

LITTLEFIELD.
OWNER enters e. m. LADY BX'RON and BLUE DICE.
H, SLIFERenters g. g. PRINCE and g. g. FkANK.
G. W. FITZWATER enters b.c. LODI and b.m. MARY.
Tbo privilege of a member introducing a male friend

without pay is suspended.
Omnibuses will 'start for the Park from LIBRARY

street at 2X o'clock P. M.
Admission, $L

Jo 16 3t6 *

A BABE CHANGE
4 flood 10-horge Engine, Boiler and Shafting

FOK SAXE.

Apply te the Engineer of the Bulletin Office,

607 CHESTNUT Street
jclB6trp6

O. O. MOKEIfI. HORACE MOSES.

GALLOWAY 6. MORRIS dbCO.,
208 Walnut Street,

LEHIGH AND SCHOVLBILZ. COAL.
Wharf Foot <if Tasker Street

mv27 lmrp : .

WHITE. BLACK AND SLATE
CRINOLINE,

Receiving and for sale by

THOMAS R. GILL,
6 Strawberry Street.

lelo IDtrpt ;

I'BOIJuH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,
1235CHESTNUT STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF
TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS,

Every article warranted "our own make,"and to be as
represented/:' -

- _.Moamrpfr

IjUTLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
Naan WATER and 23 N. DEL. ana

COLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY.

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE, at Cape Island,
N. J., tvill be opened this season on the 25th

ol June.
Situated but a few rods from tho beach, with

three hundred good bathing rooms standing.'di-
reelly at the surf, and with flno shade trees upon
tho lawn, this bouse must surpass any other at

the Capet as well for its outside attractions and
conveniences os for its extensive and well regu-
lated Interior.

The Columbia has long been sustainedby a sub-
stantial and selectpatronage from all parts of tho
country, and Us appointments may be depended
upon as strictly first-class. For rooms.&c., address

GEO. J. BOLTON, Proprietor,
Cape Island, N. J.,

BOLTON’S HOTEL,
Harrisburg, Pa,

a th ifrp6

UNTIED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will be opened for the reception of guests on

SATUBDAY, JTJBE 27.
Tbebousohns been repainted, papered and otherwise

Improved.
Music will be under the direction of Blmon Haasler.

Persopa wishing to engage rooms can do eo by applying to

BROWN & WOELPPER.
Atlantic City, or

tfo. 821Richmond Street.
je2tfn>S

SURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

This first-class Hotel will open for the season on 25th
June. Terms. S 3 60 per day; 820 per week.

ADDREBS

R. R. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
(Formerly of Congress Halt Cape Island,)

H. B.—The mueio will bs under the direction of Mr.
Carl Bentz. jcls 231

HETAH. I»«V COOPS.

TO THE LADIES.

liicie Visiting the Country or Sen-Side, are

Invited to call aid Examine onr Stoch of

EMBROIDERED LINEN SETTS,
Suitable for Horning.

Alj6 ourLarge Assortment of .

Piques, Puffed and Tucked Muelitiß in
Swiss end Cambric Nainsooks, Plain
Plaid and Striped Jaconets, Mulls,
Swiss and French Muslins,

Inipoi ted expressly for

SUMMER WEAR.
The aboye, with our usual line of

LACES, 'LINENS,

VEILS, HDKFS.
And EMBROLOBBIES,

At Greatly Reduced Prices. '

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
HOI Chestnut St.

NORTH SECOND ST.
now’OPEN,

FEENCH liACEPOISI S,
UAWA ILACEFOIJVK'S,

BE»8IAlLACE I»OIAT8,
INIIIALACBPOINTS,

E,I,ASIA SHAWLS,♦JItENAMNIiSIIAWXS,
WHITE SHHUND SHAWifI.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
■dos. 405 and 407 N. Second Sheet.

myH3 dtjjl rp

T 1 EN'RY PUILLIPPI,

CARPENTER Alto BUILDER,
NO. 1034 SANBOM STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
tohn crump, builder. _ LIJ 1781 CHESTNUT STREET.

__and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for housebuilding

npA fitting promptly fumiahed. ifl27 tf
m WABBURTON’S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
El and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented),in all the op-

proved fashions of the season. Chestnutstreet, next
door to the Post-office. telMyrp

» MASONIC PARADE.
,

„gag A discount of ten per cent, for all Silk Hats pur*
chased for this great occasion, at M’CALLAS, Tenth

and Chestnut. le!2-10trp$

SCREW BOLTS. MACHINISTS’ WOOD SCREWS.
Eye Folte. Washers and Wrcnchere, for sale by TRU-

MAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight thirty-five) Market etreot,
below Ninth.
TJRONZED CARVED DOOR KNOBS, T HANDLES.
Jl> Bell Pulls and Lock Furniture. For sale by TKL-
MAN <fc SHAW, No. 835 (Eight thirty-five) Market street,
below Ninth. ■
Mowing and short lawn scythes, grass

Hooks, Snathes,Wh»tstono?. Rakes, Pitchforks, die.,
for pale by TRUMaN & SHAW, No. 635 (Eight thirty five)
Marketstreet, below Ninth.
VELLOW PINE LUMBER-150,000 FEET YELLOW
X Pine Boards afloat and for salo by E. A. SOUDER &

CO , Dock street wharf. jel6-4t

iq/»Q —GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPP*S
IOnO. Saloon, bv firet-clase Hair-Cutters. Chil-
dren’s Hair Cut. Shave and Bath, 25 cents. Razors
set in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange
Place. (lt*3 G. C. KOPP.
r'LARET WINES,
\J I,COO caaeß claret wldcr of different*? grades

Foreale by
E. P. MIDDLETON.

No. 5 North Frout street,je!7,6trp.

UTICE.
Whereas, My house, corner of Broad and Jefferson

streets, was twice Burglariouly cnteied, tho last tiae on
Monday morning last, between 1 and 2 o’clock, by forcing
tho fastenings of thokitchen windows, when, doing foiled
t hey then broke a paco of glass and unloosed tho fns> on-
inge of tho diningroom window, and after ransacking the
tiret etorv, stole a black sack coat, and some silver, and
some elated ware worth, say from fifty to sixty dollars:
tliin is to give notice that I will pay

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY* DOLLARS REWARD
for such information that will lead to the arrest and con-
viction of the scouudrelß.

jcl7 3t rp* JOSEPH SINGERLY.

Best quality
KID GLOVES,

sl*2s a pair.
A Rare Chance.

Good Gloves at the price oi common gloves.

GEO. W. VOGEL,
101(1 Chestnut street,

Hos this morning selected out tof his regular stock 150
dozen of lUb Beet Quality Kid Gloves, of good, useful
colors, and placed them on tho counter to be sold at $1 25
a pair Sizes, 6to 73d.
HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR REAL ECONOMY,

$2 00 gloves for $1 25, all in perfect order, f je!6 6trp*
,T) ICH, RARE ANDIt FASHIONABLE CONFECTIONS,

For family use, for presents, and for tourists.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

je4-2m4p No. 1210 Marketstreet

jyjARIANARITA.”
Our Standard Havana Cigars under above brand are

made of beet Vueltn Abajo Leaf, Imported by ourselves,
and worked in our own factory, perfectly pure and free
from the slightest “doctoring.” i

They have, by their intrinsic merits, overcome preju-
dice, and established the brand In public favor much
more rapidly and more fully than wo had dared to hope.

Being strictly of high grndo, the “Mariana Rita” are in
tendedfor emokers of fine cigars, who object to the priceof those imported,—but they are not addressed to those
willing to Buy imported cigars, regardless of price. To
meet our share of tho latttr demand, we continue our
importations from Havana.

The “Mariana Rita” brand comprises eighteen
varieties of Bizo and price—all of equal loaf—viz: 4
Pressed, 6 Conchas and Elegantes, ULondon, and 2 Rega-
lia, and these range in priceat from 25 to 40 per cent, lew-
than similar grades of Imported Cigars.

Leading grocers and dealers keep them' for retail, and
by the box. Remember the brand, “Mariana Rita,”—and
see that each box bears our trade marked label.

STEPHEN FUGUBT dr SONS,
my23 lmrp§ No. 229 South Frontstreet

USE WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.-FOR DRINKING
it Is the finest and best.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.
Manufacturer,

Je4-2m4p Btdrc, N o. 1210 Market street
DELIGHTFUL EXCURSION -

Tblrty.fourth Anniversary Excursion-*32Z. o{ the PHILADELPHIA LYCEUM
and its friends. Tuo company will leave the Depot
Thirteenth and Caßowhill, on SATURDAY next, Juno
20. at 8.60 A. M.

The exclusive use of a largo private mansion has bs*nrecured, and every arrangement made for the accommo-
dation of the company.

Tickets at the Depot. , . . jp!7.2trp* ’ ’

n MONEY TO,AN Y AMOUNT LOANED UPON
WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE

CLOTHING, Ac*, at
JONES A CO.'S

ODD ESTABLISHED l6aN OFFICE,
Cornerof Thirdand GaeklUstreets,

_Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,

die..
TOE BAXB XT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. mh24-3m|

S CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAMEA. BARATET
has removed her well-known corset establishment
from 115SouthFifteenth streot to 112 South Kiev
enib, below Chestnut. Philadelphia. Attention is

invited to her beautiful light linen corset for eu aimer
wear. mySQ 3mrp}

Musical boxes, useful to while away
the tedium of a sick chamber, or for a handsomebridal present

FARR & BROTHER, Importers,
fe2Mfrp 834 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth.

1868. SUMMER. 1868.
EDWIN HALL & 00,

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST., !
HAVE A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

Figured Silk Grenadines,
Figured Silk Iron Bareges,

Black Silk Grenadines,
Heavy Mesh Iron Bareges, .

. Blaok Grenadine Bareges*.
Black Byzantines andFlorentines,

Black Grenadine Bareges,.
Iron Bareges,from 760.t0 $7per yard

Bioh Organdy Lawns,
Heat andBich Styles ofLawns,.

Brown G-round Lawns,
■ Lawnßobes,

Figured Pequets, Percales, &o,
Summer Silks and Poplins.

BLACK AND WHITE LACE POINTS,
Black and White Lace Botundas,

Beal Shetland Shawls,
Imitation Shetland Shawls,

White Llama Wool Shawls,
White Grenadine Shawls,

White Barege Shawls,
Blaok Silk Mantles*

Ladies’ Suits Beady-Made of Silko
- and other Materials.

Suitamade to order at the ihortett notice.

EDWIN HALL & C0„
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.

je!6tu th * tfl • ■
SHEPPARD,

VAN HARLINGEN

& ARRISON,

No* 1008 Chestnut Street,.

Respectfully invito tho Attention of Famfllee, Houee-
keeper*, and tho Proprietors of Hotel?, Boarding Hoaro
and Restaurant*, to their Large Stock of

new liisteivs

HOUSEKEEPING DEY GOODS,.

Purchased for Cash at Greatly Reduced
, Prices,

Compriilngall the varieties of «tjle and width In ere«
description of

Linen Sheetings,
PillowOaee Linens,

Table Linens,
Table Cloths,

Table Napkins and Doylies,.,
Towels and Towelings, -

Linen TableCovers,
Linen Floor Cloths,
LinenFurniture Covers
Jaccm&rdLinen do.,

Plano, Table and Jlelodooa Covers,
Striped and Plaid Table Covering!,

Cretonne Chintzes,
Twilled Furniture Coverings,

Printed and Damask Dimities, la Colors?.
Furniture Dimities,

Marseilles Exhibition Qnilts,
Crib and Cradle Qjnllfs,

Bureau Covers,
Counterpanes,,

Blankets, Quilts and Mannela.-

Together with a fine assortment of

Curtain and Upholstery Goodk*
N. B.—Being the oldest establishment for tb& aptfefa

ealo of Whit© Goode, Linens, Housekeeping and Furnish
log Goods, we can give to our patrons the advantage of a
long experience and thorough acqnainUnco this
special department of the DRY GOOD 3 BUSINESS, and
making all our purchases for GABH, secureto them the
lowest possible prices at which the same qualities are
seld. cither in this or the New York market.

No. 1008 CHESTNUT Street
PHILADELPHIA.

my2B th a tu IQtrp •

1868*Spring Trade.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Streep
(UPSTAIRS,)

now opening desirable NOVELTIEB

Plquei & WelU,
Pteld and Striped Nainiooba,
Hamburg Edging! and Iniertlng®,
Needle work Edging! and Inserting!!,, '

Imitation and Beal Cluny Laeei,
Imitation and Beal Valenelennei Eacoßsw
Jaconet HiniUne,
Bolt Cambrtei,
Bwis! Mu»Uni,
French BHulim, &e,, &e.
& general assortment ol

-White Goodflj Embroideries, Laces, &etp,,

Which be offers to the trade at Importer** price*, thu 1saving Ketail Dealers the Jobber's profit.
N. B.—Tho special attention of Mannfacturers o *

Children's Clothingis solicited, . w
ia2B-tuths

LACE SAQUES OFEXTRA LARGE
GEO. W. VOGEL.

No; 1016 CUES,TNLTStreot
Opened this morningan aßSortmentof BlackLlamaLaco

Saauee, some of which are of Extra L&rgo'Size; some of
entirely new deaignß in all sizes. jei36t*

SECOND EDITION.
BYITELEORAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

THE COTTON MAJR.KET.

WASHINGTON.
National Frfedmen’s Savingß Fauci.

NEW STAMP FOR WHISKY BARRELS

By tho Atlantic cable*
London, Jnrio 18, A. M.—Console, 94% for

money, and 95 for account Illinois Central,
99%. Erie, 45%. U. S. Five-twenties, 73%.
Great Western, 81%.-

Ltvebpood, Juno 18,A. M.—Cotton buoyant;
the sales will probably reach 16,000 bales; Up-
lands. 11011%; to arrive, 10%@10%; Orleans,
11%@11%. Corn, 355. >

Gi-asgow, Jnne 18.—The steamship Europe
arrived yesterday. T

.
London, June 18, P. XL—Consols, 04%@95 for

money,and 95 for account. Illinois Central, 100.
United States Five-twenties, 73%@74.

Livebpood, June 18, P. IL—Cotton activo
sales,lB,ooo bales. Lard dull at 01s, Pork flat.
Petrolenmdnll.

From WaahinjrMn.
Washington, June 18.—It appears from tho

report of tbe National Freedmen's Savings and
Trust Company, located in this city, that the
total deposits arc $1,425,209 70; drafts, $3,677,-
763 73. Total amount due depositors. $717,445.
Excess of deposits over drafte for the month of
May, $41,778 68. An excess of depoalts over
drafts of $llO,OOO during the threemonthsending
with May.

A now stamp for whiskybarrels, showing that
the tax has been paid, prepared by Mr. 8. M.
Clarke, Bnperlntondent of the Printing Bureau,
has been approved by the Committee of Ways
and Means. The stamp is composed of two
pieces of paper, so that It cannot bo taken from
the barrel without mutilation. Tho series of
eneb stamps is seven In 'number, with figures de-
noting the number of gallons, which are easily
and conveniently checked In connection with the
coupons.

_______

Weather Report*
June 18. Therm>

BA. if. Wind Weather. meter.
Port Hood N.N. W. Cloudy. 66
Halifax, 8. Clear. 80
Portland, 8. Cloudy. 71
Boston, E. CLoady. 65
New York,' N. E. Cloudy. 70
Wilmington,Del., 8. Clear. 80
Washington, W. Clear. 87
Fortress Monroo, S. E. Clear. 61
Richmond, W. Clear., 78
Oswego, 8. Clear.
Buffalo, W. Clear. 73
Chicago, N.W. Cloudy. 88
Louisville, 8. 8. E. Cloudy, 75
New Orleans, W. Cloddy. 80
Mobile, E. Clear. 78
Key West, Cloudy. 82
Havana, Clear. 83

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIfl DAY AT
tub bulletin office

„

|B A. M 1Sde*. 12 M.. .JOdes. 3F. M .84 flag.
Weather clear. Wind Northeast.

NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE,

HAYfI.

IbcRebels Awaiting Faubert’sTroops
to uenew tbe AUncK-salnarc’s Bra-
Very Reception of tire (American
minister*
Pout au Prince, June 10,by way of Havana,

June 17,1868.—The rebel troops are still in pos-
session of the suburbs of this town. They are
considerably disappointed at the resnlt of their
late attack on the fortifications of the capital. It
■was indeed aprecipitate movement. Now.. they
are awaiting aid from General Petlon Fanbert,
who is gathering the southern troops, to march
on thecapital. General Nissage has not yet made
his appearance, but Isalso expected to add his
troops to the besieging army.

President Salnave is directing the defence in
person. He had a horse killed under him in the
recent desperate struggle.

Tire fire In the suburbs lasted for two days and
manv houses wero burned. The object of Balnave
in fifing them was to clear a view of the enemy’s
position. The rebels in their attack lost fifty
men'. The foreign consuls have protested against
the burning of the suburbs.

President Balnave has received the American
Minister witlfevery markof kindness, and after-
wards visited the only American man-of-war in
port, the Penobscot

General Petlon Fanbert has command, as Gen-
eral-in-Chief, of the rebels north nnd south. Ho
is very popuia”, and will probably be chosen to
succeed President Salnave.

ST. Doniioe.
Cabral on the Warpath-Baez Wnnte

n. Millionhollars (or Samuaa.
Havana, June, 17.—From Bt. Domingo we

have the announcement that ex-President Cabral
is on the warpath and threatens the stability of
Baez’s government.

It is suspected that Baez has ordered his com-
missioners to the United States to negotiate a
loan of a million dollars. He offers the bay and
peninsula of Bamanaas security.

JAMAICA.

Deluging Ralus-Immense Destruction
ofproperty—Shock. Ol JEartnquulce.
Kingston, June 14, by way of Havana, Jane

17, 1868.—Therain has been falling here in-tor-
rents, and the injury done to the plantations is
immense. A river that had beendried up was sud-
denly flooded, the water rising to the height of 40
feet. An immenseamount ofproperty was dragged
along by the torrent.

Wo had a violent shock of earthquake here on
the 7th Inst.

Tke Israelites and General Grant.
The Pittsburgh Gazette says:
■'The annexed communication,from a highly

respectable and influential Jewish citizen of
Pittsburgh, disposes most effectively of acopper-
head slander upon the great leader of thoUnion
armies. There can be no doubt that Mr. Straus
states the facts concerning the trne sentiments
and political.sympatlnos'of ail honorable Israel-
ites of good standing, not oniy in this commu-
nity, but throughout the loyaTStates:

“Pittsborqh, June 16, ■1868.-=-'.Ve&re. Editors
Gazette : There is a great'effort sitide _in certain
sections of. the country by somo’ evil designed
persons (better known as'the'Defflio'cratic party)
to cast a bad repute upon the Jewish people in
their trying to make the public believe that,we,
as a body, will m-should oppose the election of :
General U- S. Grant. General Grant needs no
defence of mine. 'His acts throughout the war,
as well as since dis close, speak for themselves,
and these acts aieeo grand, bo noble and' states-
man-like, thatwo'Can wellafford and should over-
look one fault, especially when we consider the
circumstances 'under which it was done.

“Letme assure you, and through your valua-
ble paper, all our fellow-citizens, that every hon-
orable, honest and loyal'lsraelite will'work heart
and soul,for the success of IheiRepublican ticket,
as we- do not vote Tor men but' for principle.
Furthermore, the writer knows this to tie a fact,
thatt as a general thing, overy honorableIsraelite
of good standing, and who is proud of his, good,
name, in this, and - other cities throughout - the
country, feels himself Insulted if classed with
those who were hanging around our camps
during the war inanything ; but honorable posi-
tions, and never have-been recognized, and: they
would not now"be seen in company of those’who
call meetings and pass resolutions aiming against
the success of the Republican party.

,'.i:

"We may well say, 'Tho mountains went to
labor’and brought forth a moose,’ and to this will
all tholabor amount to Of our opponents in their;
endeavors abont Grant’s order.' lamsurebad ho
been their candidate we wonld not have beard,
anything abont 1L ' Grant, Colfax ’and ; glorious,
success is now the watchword In common with
onr fellow-citizens. :

”

“ ThOwriter offers his services from ; no’w till
after tho election In any way. hocan bestserve the
causo of the Republican party, .
,

•
“ Yonra, respectfully,

“ 8. Stracs, 124Second street.”

THIRD EDITIONS

THE OSAGE SWINDLE.

What It means andHow It was Done
«*»A strong expose of the infamy.
\ IFrain tho Topeka Btatc Record, Juno II.J

■ The peopleof Kansas are endowed with pa-
tience beyond conception, if they much longer
submit to thegross Impostures which are befog

perpetrated under the sanction of tho Govern-
ment, and dignified by tbe name of "treaties.”
It Is not enough thatreservation after reaerva-

Ilon, within tho, boundaries and in the best por-
tions of the State,’ have been gobbled by specn-,
lators and non-resident land-sharks; that no rea-
sonable protection has been vouchsafed; the set-
tlers thereon;, that hundreds of settlers have been
driven from their homes and Improvements at
thepoint of tho bayonet to make way for tho
hearUcesxormorantswho feed on tho miseries
which their swindleshriye engendered; that no
part of these lands are given to tho school
fund as an equivalent to’,the 16th and 86th sec-
tions’guaranteed the same by tho General
Government; that these lands, so absorbed,
return no adequate Compcn&atian In any form to

' the people, but generally go down In large cash
profits Into the pockets of'foreign capitalists,.
who have no more love forKansas than Batan
feels for the angels of the Lord; but wo have seen
the Cherokee neutral land swallowed at a galp
by Joy—eight hundred thousand acres for a
song, and it Is now proposed to endow a played-
ont Chicago bankiiipt with eight millions:more
of the fairest lands In the United States, without
any decent provisions modefor the thousands of,
pioneers who have braved, the hardships; and;

K" iof the border, to advance civilization and
homes. •; ■-

Wo call upononrRepresentatives and onr Sen-
ators in Congress to oppose this monstrous
fraud; 1 -'U

Mr. etnrgcs pays about 19cents peracre for the
lapd, in long deferredpayments.

Our citizens In that locality are thrust uponhis
inercy for the price of their homes.

The treaty was exacted from the Oaagea by
threats and menaces. ■■

The land Is worth not less than $6,009,000,
cash, while Stniges gets It forabout $1,400,000.

Itgoes to one railway, while it wonld build
Boveral.

Sturges was the lowest Instead of the highest
bidder.

Its sale to him raises the presumption that he
bought the commissioners.

Tne lands embrace an area nearlyequal to the
area of the wliolo State ol Massachusetts, and
equal to the one-sixth of the whole State of
Kansas.

No provision wqb made In the treaty for the
school fond, although earnestly solicited by onr
State Superintendent. '

It Isa fraud. Sturges is a fraud.. The com-
mission is a fraud.

We shall Boon see what our representatives in
Washington will dpabout it

THE COURTS.
Quaktek Sessions —Judge Ludlow.—Maria

Dauphin and Annie Randolph, colored, were con-
victed of a charge of larceny, and the former was
sentenced to fonr months and .the latter to one
year In theCounty Prison.

Edward Mansfield was convicted of a charge of
assault and battery upon his wife, having used a
pistol and attempted to shoot her. Sentenced to
one year in the County Prison.

Archibald Barron was charged "with embezzle-
ment. Mr. Prowattan, the prosecutor, alleged
that be employed tho defendant to take charge of
his hotel, on the Wissabickoa, an agreement
being made that the defendant should receive a
certain per centoge of -the profits. Instead of
making a return It was alleged that the defend-
ant took the receipts, and refused to return to
Mr. Prowatton.the amount. The case Is still on
trial.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
TirePMladclpnia money Sfartio t*

Sales at the PhiladelphiaStock Exchahge.

8900 CltyCsnew q&p lOlJfcf
2000 do c 101Jj
200 do due bill 101%

2000 City 6fl gas
doc bill OSif

GOO eh Leblcb Gldln 90k
GOO do C 90>i

11000 do lie 90
1000 P'-nli Ist mtg 6s 103k
1000 do > . 103k

2 eh Girard Bank • 61
ICO eh Union Posit 41
100 eh do' 41 V,
30 eh 2d & SdSt H . 62K

5 eh Leh Vollt 55«oo eh Sch Nov prfits 20k
'■ ! BBTIVECU

IfOO Lehigh GSK Lb- -iS7tf
100 eh Spruce and Pine 23 -

11 pb-Penuo K 52
100 eh Lit Sch R 45’,'
400 sh do b3O . 45>j:
50 eh do b 5 -45M
50 eh do b3O 45’.

42 sh Penna R Its 62*
100 sh do b3O 62V
67 eh Head B 49 }(

100 sh do c 43*
300 eh do Its 43*
100 sh do 49 SI
100 eh Lit Schß e 6 451*100 sh do 1)30 45*
100 sh Cataw Df 28*
lOOsh do fc’3o 2S*
JOOsh ,do 23*
too ah dobSO 23*
100 sh Catawa It 10*
100eftFhila&Erie bOO 27
200 sh do -Its 27

ftOAEDS.
UebLeb ValK S5»;

lOOsh Tteod'B 43*f
200 sh Cataw pf 1)60 Is 2S*
100 eh do sGO 2S?,£
lOOsh Leh Nv etk

I Saturday 22
100 sh Fulton Goal 5k
noAUI).SECOND

2000 Ca&Ammtg 6b'S9 90 k
4000 Leh 68 *B4 84

SCO Lebisrh fie Old In 90k
10 eh let Nut Bk 154
19 eh Mccb Bit 31k

100 eh Bead B 49 %

200 eh do 49.81
100 sh NY&Middle 3k
100 sh Sch Navpif b6O 20
100 eh do 20k

17 sh Penna K 52k

himuarnu, Thureday, June IA-Tho money |
market le eaiier than ever, and ire continue to quote at
4(36 per cent for call loane on Governments and 5@6 per
cent, on other collaterals. There is very little de._
maud from the merchants, and the balk Gf 1
the transactions are to stock operators.

Trade in both domestic and foreign goods la
excessively dull In all departments, with hut little proba.
btlity of any favorable change for eomo weeks to come.
It 1b becoming more and more evident that the present
scale of importation", although light, are yet too large for
the populareconomy in vogue, which La to a areut extent
forced by the comparatively small means In tho hands of
the masses.

„

Thestock market was quite active, witha general up.
' ward movement in prices. Government Loans wero a
shade better, and CityLoans advanced H per cent. State
Loans-were strong. Lehigh Navigation opened at 90?,,
but closed at 90.

Beading Railroad advanced k. closing at 4974; Pennsyt!

vania Railroad closed at 531a—no change; CatawissaRai
road Preferred at-28k- an advance of k; Littlo Schaylkil
Railroad at 45k—an advance of ?i; Philadelphiaand Erie
Railroadat27k—ndecline of if; Mine HUI Railroad at
58; Lehigh ValleyRailroad at 65M: Camden and Amboy

'"RnilroadatlSS,'and Northern Central Kailroad at 43k.
jn Canal stocks the only change was a rise of ii in

SchtiylhiU Navigation Preferred,
Passenger Railway shares were in better demand; Se-

cond nndThird Streets sold at 53k; Spruce and Pine
Street at 23, and Unionat 41@417*. •

Messrs. De Haven and Brother. No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex-
change to-dav, at IP. M.; United States Sixw. IMI. 117.tf
117?,'; do. do. 1863.1137i@U3.k;d0. do..lKt. 110M@1U; do.
do- 1665, 110?4@U1!»; d0.d0., new, 113k@lll: do. do.,
1867, neW, 1137M5114M; Fives. Ten-forties, 1067 s @106?«;
Seven-three-tens, Jane, 109k@110; July,
Matured Coapounds. 1864,19 k; do. ao., August, 1800, 18k
@l9; do.. September, 1865, 18@18k: do. do.. October,
I860.17k(gl8; Gold. 140k@l40k; Silver, 13Jk@134.

Smith, Randolph SCorßankere, 16 South Tmrd street,

§ucte Bt 11 o’clock, as follows: Gold. 140?a; United States
lies. 1881, 117k@117k; United States Five-twenties

1862.113'i®llsli; do. 1864. nO?«@lllk: do 1800. 111!§
lllifT* do. July, 1865, 113340114; do. 1867, 11401141,;
HvfflJ Ten-forliek ÜBf4@lo9«v do 18$, IW«@MBK;
Seven-thirties,second series, 1U974@110k; do. third series,

Ja3^Cooke& Co. quote Government Securities, toe., to-
dav, as follows: United Statesffs, 1881, 117ii@U7k:old
Five-twenties, 113@118!..f: new Five-twenties <rf 1864.
110?,@lHk: do. do. ; Five-twenUes of
July, 113k@H4: ' do. do. 1867, 114@H4H; do-do.. USBA
109k@109k; Ten-forties, iofik@io6k', 7 31U, June, IOSIR®
HU:'do. July. lfP’illO;Gold 110k. „ „ ,

Messrs; Wallace and Keen. 43 South Third street,
quote Border StateBonds aa foUowe.viz: Tenaeaaeea old,
74?,@75;.: do. new. 74k@74k. Virgtaias old. 68@5Sk,
do. newa ‘— f North CaroUnas old* do.
new, 70J£@70k- Missouris. 93k@93?f.

PhUadelpbla Prodnce BarKet.
Thuekhat, June lA—Tho inactive condition of the

FlourMarket recorded for some time past still conttnue3.
but pricesremain without quotablechange. Salesof 400
barrels good Pennsylvania and Ohio Extra Familyat -SU
@l2 per barrel: 200 harrela Norttuyestjm do.do., at 810
@lO 90: 180 barrels fancy at .si4; small letaofsuperfine at
*7 75(36 80. and Extract i£* 60@9 50. InRye Flour.and

Prime Wheat, but other de-
scriptirns arenot wanted. oaiea.ori.6OO bus.

f
Rood and

- choice Pennsylvania lted at $3 7a and 400 bushels
Krntuckv White at ®3 80@«3 90 per. bus. . Rye
,id dull ■ tinill sales of Pennsylvania at
turn la dull , and, unsettled. - Bales ? of ; 3.0W
bmheU Yellow (at: $Ll2@$Ul4. and ,3.0'J0
'hnEhels Weeti-rn atthe same figures- Oabraredull: sales
of LSM bushels pemurat No., and 5.000 husheU Southern

and Molasses,

hS&KSduU; Me*, PorkisUeldat *39;
Ham in pickle, at 18c ; Shoulders in salt, at 12kc, and
Lard at 18c '
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BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHKfITOK.

TlieChinese Embassy7

A Military Beview in Their Honor.
A Grand Review*

[SpselalDwaatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bnllatin.l
: Washington, D. C., June 18.—A militaryre-

view of all the troops of this'department took
place.bere to-day in honor of the Chinese Em-
bassy, who were present and manifested great
interest. . About three thousand troops, infantry
and cavalry, were in line. /

Alargenumber of spectators were present, in-
cluding Cabinet Ministers, Senators and. Con-
gressmen.' General Hancock commanded the
troops.. The weather was uncomfortably warm,
which detracted somewhat from the Interest of
tthe occasion, and prevented many from attend-
ing who otherwise Wonld have doneso.

From Chicago.
(SpecialDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.J

Chicago, June 18.—Owing to the’washing
away of a bridge on the Fort Wayne Railroad,
the foreign singers were detained, and did not
arrive in thiscity until this morning.

The Athletics play the Forest City Clnb, of
Rockford, this afternoon. -,

From Washington.

: Washington,June 18.—TheChinese Embassy,
in company with Major-General Hancock and
otherarmy officers, arida number of prominent
civilians, were entertained at noon to-day with a
parade at Lincoln Barracks, of the United States
troops now stationed at Washington, and also
With a displayof some of the steam fire appar
rotus. Thousands of spectators were In at-
tendance. -

Fires at Cincinnati,

Cincinnati, Jnne 18 -The plaining mill of
Greenlee, Simon & Co. was entirely destroyed by
fire last night. Loss $15,000; Insured for $B,OOO
in the Western, and four Eastern companies.
This morning the stable of the Cincinnati Fael
Company was struck by lightning and consumed,
with four horses. Loss abont $5,000; insured
for $2,500.

XI.tli Congross--Second Session*
Washington, June 18,

Senate— Mr. Morgan, (N. Y.) called np the
Houee joint resolution-instructing the Secretary
of the Treasury to remit the duties on certain
articles contributed to the National Association
of American Sharpshooters as prizes, not to ex-
ceed $l,OOO in value. Passed.

Mr. Hendricks (Ind.), from the Commitee on
Public Lands, reported a bill granting lands to
the State of Minnesota for the purpose of a
University.

Mr. Pomeroy (Kan.), from the Committee on.
Post-offices and Post-roads, reported favorably a
bill authorizing the establishment of a line of
American mail and passenger steamships between
New York and oneor more European ports.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.), from the Committee on
Military Affairs, reported, with an amendment,
a bill to establish rules and articlesfor thegovern-
meittof the armleß of the United States

Mr. Pomeroy introduced o bill to complete a
continuance line of railroad’from Washington to
Mobile, Alabama, atd other points south, and
creating a post route to Mobile and New Orleans.
Referred to the Committee on Pacific Railroad.
Also a bill to revive the grant of land to aid in the
construction of a railroad from Selma to Gadsen,
Alabama, arid extend tbe timefor the completion
of tbe same. Referred to Committee on Public
Lands. He said it was not intended to call np
either of the bills until tho States interested are
represented in CoDgrcss.

Mr. Trumbull (III.) called up the bill supple-
mentary to an act to allow the United States to
prosecute appeals and writs of error without
giviDg security, which was passed.

Mr. Trumbuli also called up the bill relative to
the Supreme Court of the United Btates. It de-
volves upon the senior Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court the office of Chief'Justiee in case
of inability of the latter,

-
until such inability be

removed. The bill was passed.
Mr. Chandler (Mich.), Chairman of the Com-

mittee on Commerce, called np the bill to extend
the boundaries of the collection district of Phila-
delphia so as to include tho whole consolidated
eilv of Philadelphia. Passed.

Mr. Chandler called up the bill for the relief of
D. H. McGowan, Acting Assistant Consul atCape-
town, Cape of Good Hope, giving him $587 60,
for services as substitute for the regular incum-
bent.

Mr. Hendrieks (Ind.)—What was the other man
doing?

Mr. Chandler—He was drunk, f Laughter. ]
Mr. Patterson (N. H.) called up tho bill to in-

corporate the Evening Star Newspaper Company
of Washington, which was amended on motion
of Mr. Hendricks, by making each stockholder
liable to the amount of his stock for the debts of
ihe company, and was passed.

Mr. Chandler, Chairman of the Committee on
Commerce, called np the following bills, which
were passed:

Bill for the appointment of a Supervising
Burgeon of Marine Hospitals of the United
States. It authorizes the President to make
the appointment with a salary of $3,000 per
aDnum.

House.—The Bpeaker announced that he had
appointed Mr. Delano (Ohio) to fill a vacancy in
the Committee on Foreign Affairs, and Mr. Knott
(Ky.) to fill a vacancy in the Committee on Ex-
penditures in the Interior Department, instead of
Mr. Morgan (Ohio).

On motion of Mr. Bingham (Ohio) there was a
call of the House, and 120 members answered to
their names.

Mr. Banks (Mass.) presented a memorial of the
insurance companies, shipowners, and merchants
of Massachusetts, praying that action may bo had
in favor .of the modification of the laws of
nations, so that whenever hostilities betweon
belligerent nations shall have ceeased for
the period of one year, the state -of war
shall bo deemed at an end, so far as other Gov-
ernments or the citizens thereof are concerned,
notwithstanding the absence of any formal treaty
or declaration ofpeace. Ordered to be printed
and referred to the Committee onForeign Affairs.

Mr. B'mgbam (Ohio) called up the motion to
reconsider the vote by which the joint resolution
was Dassed giving 20 per cent, additional com-
pensation to the civil employes of.the Govern-
ment at Washington. Mr. Wa6hbnrne (Ind.)
moved to lay the motion to reconsider on the
table.

Mr. Eliot suggested that the last clause of tho
joint resolution had not been understood
by many members who had voted for the resolu*
tion.

Mr. Washbnrne (Ind.) offered to Mr.. Bingham
to have the bill recons.dered and left open to
amendment.

Mr. Bingham declined to enter into any stipu-
lation.

The House refused to lay the motion to recon-
sider on the table—Yeas 45, nays 86.'

Tbe votepasßing the joint resolution was then
reconsidered, and the jointresolution was before
ihe House for action.

The Speaker said he had boen requested bv a
committee representing • the clerks in the depart-
ments, to state that the applause on the passage
of the. resolution a few days since was disap-
proved by them. They desired the statement to
be made lest the occurrence might prejudice
them in the eyes of the House ofRepresentatives.

Mr. Bingham moved to lay the joint resolu-
tion on the table.

; Mr. Washburn (Ind.) desired first to have the
bill amended. • . -

; Mr Bingham declined to make any such con-
cession. ..-2-——

The vote was taken,- and-, tbe.(joint- resolution
was laid on the stable,' hi-

For sale.—to merchants, storekeepers .Hotels and dealer*—3oo CasoaAliiampagne and Crab
Cider, sbo bbla. Cbamragna And CrabUtden^^
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LATEST CABLE NEWS.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
THE OSAGE LAND CASE.

FROM BOSTON.

Confession of the Kingston Murderer
HEW YORK YACHT RACE

By tne Atlantic Telegraph.
Liverfool, Juno 18,—George Francis Train

appeared at the Exchange last evening and at-
tempted to make a speech, bat the people hissed
him down.

Liverpool, June 18, 3P. M.—Sugar quiet.
, Antwerp, Jane 18,Evening.—Petroleum quiet

and unchanged. '
Frankfort, June 18.—U. S. 5-20 s firm and

unchanged. ■;

London, Juno 18,Evening.—Consols for money
94@95%; for account, 95%@95%; U. S. Five
twenties, 73%; Illinois Central, 99%; Erie, 45%.

Liverpool, June 18,Evening.—Upland Cotton,
11s. 14d ; Orleans, ll%d. Breadstuff's firm. Other
articles unchanged.

'Loudon, June 18, Evening—The specie In the
Bank of England has increased. .£333,000 since
the last report.

The Osage Land Rale.
(SpecialDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.!

Washington, Juno 18—In the House the
Committee on Indian Affairs made a report in re-
gard to the treaty with the Osage Indians, and
thesale of eight millions of acreß of land to pri-
vate parties. The whole matter was exposed
bv the Committee and. it was denounced in
severe terms os a gigantic swindle.

Aresolution wasreported requesting tho Senate
not to confirm this treaty, and after a number of
short speeches It was passed without a dissenting
voice.

The Kingston murder.
Boston, June 18th—Theconfession of Deacon

Andrews, accused of tho murder of Lemuel
Holmes, is in substance as follows:

“Holmes asked me to walk with him down to
the new Cemetery to see some new lota. We
passed ont by the back of my lot, by Mr. Brad-ford’s and Mr. McLaughlin's lot, and by the path
that leads to tho stUe Into tho cemetery. We
looked at Thomas Pearce’s and some other lots,
and then returned to the stile and sat down on
the steps a few minutes,and he then told mo that
be was going to buy him. in
Boston two hate—a $lO silk and
an everyday hot—and asked my advice as to buy-
ing an everyday coat, and then again asked me
what ho should buy me in Boston. I told him to
snit himself, and he then asked me to walk a
little way with him. I told himJ was tired, and
thought we had better go home, dud we started.
Be then took me by the arm, and drew me
down the road in which his body was found.
He stepped up on to the bank on tho left-hand
side of the road, where his hat wasfound, among
the trees, and asked me to come In there. I
told him I should not, and he repeated the de-
mand and I told him again I should not, and he
then came ont from among the trees,looking like
a madman, caught hold of me . and
threw me down, pnlled my pants open,
and got on top of mo and treated mo very
roughly. I caught up a stone that was near my
light hand and struck him with it on the side of
the head. He caught me by the beard. and hair.
I thiDk befell once or twice. I felt that I must
kill him to save myself, but I cannot remember
all the circumstances, but I afterwards threw two
stones on bis head and then ran over
the stile to the cemetery pond,
and washed the bloodfrom my face and hands.'
Several times be had attempted something of this
sort before. Once, while he was living at his
father’s bouse, he came to my house one .
stormy night, and stayed till morning, and then
undertook the same thing. I told of this occur-
rence about that time to L. Wilson Barnes, now
of Attleboro. He (Holmes) had always been so
sorry about these transactions that I had for-
given him.”

Tbe New Yorß Yacht Race.
Sandy Hook, Jnne 18th.—Five yachts have

passed ont of the Hook in the following order:
Sloop White Wing, sloop Gnssie, sloop Addie,
schooner Rambler, and sloop Clytee. The above
are out clear ot the Hook and are going over the
bar. The schooner Sappho is off the point of the
Hook now, and the other schooners are becalmed
inside.

Shipment ol Specie.
New York, Juno 18th.—Theshipment ofspecie

for Europe to-day wsb $166,000.

CITY BUXILETIH.

THE RACE.

Championship of the United States

COLLISION OF THE BOATS.
Both, of Them Upset.

THE RACE EOT CONCLUDED,

For several days past there has been much ex-
citementamong the sporting fraternity in regard
to tho rowing match between James Hamiil, of
Pittsburgh, and Henry Coulter, of Manchester,
Pa., for a purse of $2,000 and the championship
of American waters. As before stated in the
Bulletin, both men have been in training on the
Schuylkill and have got into excellent condition.

The affair has attracted much Interest through-
out the country, and a great many persons have
come to the city for the purpose of witnessing
the match. The strangers began, to arrive dur-
ing yesterday, and lost night all tho hotels were
I ietty wtll filled. The trains which arrived from
all directions this morning brought another large
influx of visitors.

Betting has been piretty lively during the past
few days. The New Yorkers generally have been
backing up Coulter and the Baltimoreans, Bos-
tonians and Philadelphians have been pretty
i qually divided in their stakes.

THE SCENE ON THE SCHUYLKILL.
The banks of the Schuylkill, from the Falls to

the Columbia bridge, which was the course agreed'
upon for the match, afford great facilities
for seeing such a contest, and they . were
well linedwith human beingß to-day.

Since noon to-day, Ridge avenue and other
thorougblarcs leading to the Falls have beenvery
lively. All manner of vehicles were brought into
rt qulsitlon, -and the Manayunk horse cars, and
the cars of-the Philadelphia, Germantown and
Norristown Railroad were all run full. Tho pas-
senger railway lines going to Fairmount carried
a great manypersons, and the little .steamers on
the Scbuvlklll reaped a rich harvest. By
two ’ o’clock, ' the time fixed ' for the
starting of the boate, ' thoueaods of spectators,
composing men, women and 'children, had
gathered along; tne banks of-tfie river,-ou both
sides. - 6hady: places, of epuree, were in ,grott
demand,hut as all could ,pot be _so..fortunate as
ttr get uuder trees,- hundreds wore obliged to
Stand ■ for at least two hours beneath the hot rays
Ofthb 'slim ' : * Thci Interest' in tho’ race was
do great, however, 'that the heat was; almost
t-mii cly. /forgotten. As the time tor /the
etarttDC of the boats & approached tuo
< xcU« rucntbecame interm*. tho probiblo i
w&6 fully cuovatecd, and bettiog was very utii-

‘
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FROM •• WASHINGTON..
Twenty Per Ceiit, AddlUonal SalaiyJill

IT IS LAID ON THE TABLE.

FROM MEXICO.

PROSPERITY OF THE REPUBLIC.

The Condition of the Finaneos
Tlio CleiKs’Salaries.

[SpecialDespatch to thePhilad’elphta,Evening Bulletin.']

Washington; 'June 18..—The’ first business in
the House to-day was Mr, Bingham's motion to
reconsider thevote by which thebillallowing tho
clerks in the departments . twenty per cent, addt-
tlorialsalary waspassed. This tp.

This waspromptly followed np by another mo-
tion from Mr. Bingham' to' lay the bin on• the
table, and it was agreed toby a vote of 68 ayes to
64 nays. The

. .Democrats'-;: voted in
the negative. This effectually. ■' disposes
of this proposition during tho present session-
An effort will bemade to reduce; the salaries of
members of Congress from five to threethousand
dollars. -.c:-;' ■-

" 'T-a.

From Washington*
Washington, June 18.—MinisterRomero,who;

has justReturnedfrom Mexico, says that politi-
cal affairs -lp that country are constantly improv-
ing, and that the prospects ofentire pacification
and were nevermore encohraging. ..

The Government has a standing army of25,000,
who are now regularly paid, the financial con-
dition having improved.

Ortega Js at Monterey. No danger Is appre-
hended from any movement which he may un-
dertake against tho Government There is no
sign of other ambitions chiefs. 1
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Theological Commencement.—The Annual
Commencement of the Divinity School of the
Protestant Episcopal Church took place this
morning at the Church of the Epiphany at 11
o’clock. The services were very interesting and
attracted a large congregation.

At eleven o'clock the procession entered the
church In tho following order:

Students of the Divinity School.
Graduating Class.
Boardof Trustees.

Faculty.
Officiating and other Clergy.

Bishop Stevens.
Thh hymn “To Thy temple I repair,” was

surig as a processional by a volunteer choir of
ladies and gentlemen, who conducted the whole
musical portion of theservice withmuch spirit.

Morning prayer was read by Rev. Messrs. Jos.
R. MOorc, Henry Ansticc, and Cbas. F. Fischer.

The Twenty- first selection of Psalms was sung
and the speakers ol the occasion were then in-
troduced by Bishop Stevens in the following
order:

Mr. Wm. W. Newton—“Humanness of the
Ministry.”

Mr. Jos. M. Turner—“Mission Work.”
Mr. John Irving Forbes—Valedictory.
After singing the 100th Hymn, tho degrees were

conferred npon the graduating class by Bishop
Stevens. The followingare the graduates:
Daniel G. Anderson, George w. Hodge,
Robert C. Booth, Wm. W. Newton,
J. ThompsonCarpenter, G. Albert Redler,
Joseph S. Colton, Henry J. Rowland,
John Irving Forbes. Richard N. Thomas,
James T. Franks, Joseph M. Turner.

In conferring the degrees, Bishop Stevens, who
officiated In place of Bishop Lee, of Delaware,
President of the Divinity School, who was de-
tained by sickness, delivered a brief address to
the graduates, couched in the usual elegant dic-
tion of the distinguished prelate, and full of
sound and wise counsel to the yonng men abont
to enter the sacred ministry. This address was
received with profound attention by all present.

The 103 d Hymn was sung, and the services
closed with the usual collects and the Apostolic
Benediction, by Bishop Stevens.

The whole service indicated the rapid growth
of this new theological school, which is taking a
very prominent position in theEpiscopal Church
in this country. Its faculty includes many of the
most distinguished divines of the Episcopal
Church, and it is attracting a class of students
destined to make a decided mark in the theo-
logical affairs of the country during the coming
years.

To-morrow a number of tbe graduating class
will be ordained deacons, at the same churfih, at
eleven o’clock. The ordination sermon will be
preached by the Rev. D. Otis Kellogg.

Meeting of the Bynod Commission of the j
Refoesikd Preseytkrian Church.— At a meet- |
Ing of the General Bynod of the Reformed Pres- j
byterian Church, which assembled last mouth, •
by a resolution, George H. Stuart, Esq.,wa* sue- i
pended from the exercise of the functions of his ;
office as Ruling Elder of the First Reformed ;
Presbyterian Church, for what was considered 1
an offence, the singing of uninspired hymns and j
communing with Christians ol other denomina-
tions, and alleged artjlirary exercise of power in j
the office of Moderator. . j

A commission was appointed at a late meeting
of the Svnod to meet in this city. This commis- ,
sion which consists of Rev. Dr. McMastera, Rev. i
Dr. Douglas, Rev. A. G. Wvlie, of New York.and !
Rev A. G. McDowell, ol Vermont, with Elders
Thomas H. Bmyth,of Pittsbuigh; James Stewart,
of New York, and William McLaughlin, organ-
ized yesterday. After vainly trying to gain ad-
mittance to the First Church, they met in the
church at Eighteenth.and Filbert streets.

W. J. McDowell moved that a committee be
appointed to ask permission to meet in the First
Reformed. Church, Rev. Dr. Wylie’s, Broad
street, near Spruce. Agreed to. Rev. A. G. Wylie
demanded entrance in the name of the Synod,
but was refused. On motion a committee was
appointed to make the formal demand for the
use of the church in tho name of the General
Synod. The commission assembled this morning,
when thecommittee finally reported that they had
waited on the President of the Board of Trus-
tees and, after someconversation in reference to
the matter, had become satisfied that the church
would not be opened. The report was accepted
and the committee continued.

: A remonstrance was. read from certain elders,
irustecß, and members of the First Reformed
Presbyterian Church. Several papers were read,
purporting to come from members of the Re-
formed Presbyterian Church, Broad street.
Among them a remonstrance against an action
of castor and elders, and a libel against George

-<H. Stuart, for hymn singing. The remonstrance,
which stated other minor grievances, was signed
by 284 persons. -

• After the reading of the papers, which were
numerous, the names of the parties charged with
having violated the rules: of the church were
called, but there was no response. A motion
was then made and carried, that the parties be
notified to appear before the Commission to an-
swer the charges against theig. The Commis-
sion then adjourned to meet tins afternoon.

GOT BULLETIN.
Refreshing.—With the'mercury in the ther-

mometer verging towards the nineties, there is
nothing morerefreshing than a plate of luscious
ice crcatfr. But when to this daiuty fare U added
strawberries ofBrohdingnagian dimensions - and
uhimpe?LChablefreshness and flavor,the grand re-
enit is a dish that is worthy of the gods; All
.these facts and conditions were appreciated at
noon to-day by Mr. W. H. Sloeumb—he of the
■Farmers’ Market, Market and Eleventh .streets,
und be, of the Fifth Street Market, who sent us a
truy of as delicious;freah strawberries,“all, ginoth-
rtea in ertiam," as ever delectatGl mortal.-. Full
justice wa'B done them, and Mr. Siocnmti had our
n'chuowledgmacts. •

«

4,f ARKTNG Wmi INDELIBLE INKT’EMBKOHJEDstL ins. Braidlnr, StamniUK.Ac. A^TORKY
D - ’Filbertstreet.

s*’ ''

mated. All eyes were eagerly turned In the dl-
rcctlon of the starting point • •. . ..**

Thescene on the : riven Was equally llvclV-
Several of the barges belonging to the BchuylkUl *

Navy, manned by tbclr uniformed crews, weho
ont, and the water was dotted nil over,with small: -
boats.. . ... .

3riio Race,
tßyWratcrn Union Telegraph.!

■. Falls of Schuylkill, June 18:—'Thefirst race •

was between Brown 1 and Tyler.’ They started
from the upper stake boat at 2 o’clock, and went
down tho rlvor two tniicsand ahalf and returned.
Tyler came in about half a length ahead.

Tho great race between Hamill and Coulter
commenced atBo'clock.

The boatused by Coulter was of paper, and was
built for him at Troy, N.I. It Is thirty-twofee l ..
long and thirteen inches wide. Hamill’s boat Is

'

of red cedar and was recently constructed for,,
him.

' The boats started from the upper stake boat.
Hamill had Coulter at the ,• start very slightly,
but after, proceeding down about a half tulle, for .
some reason at present unknown, the boats col-
lided, and they both upset. :

Coulterrighted his boat and proceeded on
around thocoarse. •

Hamillwas picked up by aboat In the vicinity,
and by its crew was brought back to the start-
ing-point. •

It Is presumed that this will end the race to-
day. ...

The referees will have, to decidewhether the
foullpg was done purposely or not. B. .

PROPOSALS.

Department of public highways,
OFFICE—NO.IO4 SOUTHFIFTH STREET.

Philadelphia, June 18th, 1868.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Bealed Proposals willbe received at tho Office
of the Chief Commissionerof Highways until 12
o’clock M., on Monday, 22d Inst, for the con-
struction of Sewers on the line of Filbert streqt,
between Eighteenth and Nineteenthstreets, three
feet in diameter.

On Cherry and Frlcdlander streets, from Race
to Twentieth street.

Oh Orange street, from Seventh to Eighth at.
On 81xth Btrcet, from Tasker to Reed street
On'Haverford street,fromBrooklyn and Forty-

second Btrcet. 1 ’
.

.Thirty-fourth and Market to Filbert, and on
Filbert street, from Tbirty-fonrthstreet to Thir-
ty-sixth street

On Marshall struct, between Danphln and
York streets, 2 feet 6 inches.

On Diamond at., between Americaand Second
ets. 2 feet 6 inches. With such man-holes as may
be directed bytho Chief Engineer and Surveyor.
The understanding to be that the Contractor shall
take bills prepared against the property fronting
on said sewer to the'amount of one dollarana
twenty-five cents for each linealfoot of front on
each side of the street as so mach cash paid; the .
balance, as limitedby ordinance, to be paid by
the City.

When the street is occupied by a City Passen-
ger Railroad track, tho sewershall boconstructed
alongside of said track in suchmanner as not to-
to obstruct or interfere with tho safe passage of
the cars thereon; and no claimfor remuneration
shall bo paid the contractor by tho Company
nslDg said track, os specified In Act of Assembly,
approved May Bth, 18GG.

All Biddersarc Invited to be prefientat the time .
and place of opening the snld Proposals. Each
proposal will be accompanied by. a certificate, that
a Bond has been filed .a the Law Department ds
directed by Ordinance’of May 25th, 1860. If the
Lowest Bidder shall not execute acontract within .
five days after thework Is awarded, he' will be .
deemed ob‘ declining, and will held liable on bis
bond for the difference between his bid and the •
nexthigheetbld. Specifications may be bad at
tiieDepartment of Surveys, which willbe strictly -
adhered to.

Mai'ilon H. Dickinson, ,
jelB—3l§ Chief Commissioner of Highways

Desirable and Paying Investments

COLUMBUS AND INDIANAPOLIS

7 ]Per Cent. Bonds.

UNION AND LOGANSPORT
7 Per Cent. Bonds.

These Bonds are a First Mortgage on the Railroads
which connect the Pennsylvania Railroad and Chicago,
besides connecting with various main routes.

Fenna. and N. T. Canal and R R. Co.

7 Per Cent. Bonds,

Endorsed by tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Company. A
First Mortgage.

Bonds oftheLehighCoal ANavigationCo
BTBBT MORTGAGE.

- Tnited States and other Bondß taken in exchange at
full market rates.

Terms and particulars on application.

DREXEL & CO.,
34 South THIRD Street.

je!B 12t Spg

7-30’S
CONVERTED INTO

5-20’S,
Or Bought at Highest market Bate*.

DREXEL & CO„
BASHEB9,

34= South. Third Street.

**=, ADJOURNED ORPHANS’ COURT SALE-
KiilEet&tc of John Blgonett, deceiueA—Jamra A. Free-
•B-*. man, Auctioneer.—Stono D*elliog ®od
rough. By .virtue of an aZura order of saleoC the Orpnana.
Court for the Cltv and County of r*iilla<ie|pbl*,
Thursday, June25.1868. at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold
at public sale, at the Auction Store, 422 Waluut
the following described Beal Estate, late the property ot
Johnßfgonet. deceased: „„**„* rr,«^j*j All.that .certain two stonemessaftfio or teuemew*.
find lot of ground whereonthe saope Is erecu*teiu
Koxborough, in tlieTwcnty-hrst Ward of
beginning at a stake set for a corner on the aouAVf(ft
elae of the Bidgo 'I umpike Hoad, a corner of thifi aud
land late- of Joaeoh Bl °v&
fhpnpp hv the same 53,4. ut.g.%. ••

thirteen perches and thirtyhundredths of ar notch
to a atone; thenceby land of Martin Bicktow.’d«ea«ed*
S 81 dee. 50min., E. 2 perches to » stone, theaca bVs&ld
lfl'nri s Kfdoc. E 9 perches and 86 hundredths of & perch

Tumiikvt; and tbenco along'—tb# rotfe of
thA s*id Kids* Turnpike road». ! • A. u. 7 ideg., -t.
5 perches and 43 hundredths ■ of . a* Perch no the
rlace of Containing &> and 6 ten ha per-
chiaoflHnd. more or les*.a [Being: the same premises

which Martin Picking* and wm*, by todeutnre ditedOc-
fober ft 1851. and recorded at Philadelphia, ia dee 1book
T 7.p:ice4t& Ac. granted and convoked ua’o tho
ao*d John lligonett in feeJ "*

'' *1 .

* rgr- •jhc above property ii o« taelUdgoßoad. between
fhnetb and ltJth milestone*, Koxborongh, Twenty-first

to he paidat the tiuicofsale.
_

' -
By the Court--• •JUSKPIi MEGAftY.Clerfc O. G«"ymu EmvrK JAX'RV; Aduimistratov

•JAMES A. FKiiEMAN. Auctioneer,
Store,>o, 422 >V®iaut>t eeh ‘■[ jrig 30 S3'.

rro OKOCKRS, FAMItIES AND
i Others.—Tlit* andereieDed bae )n?t refctruA « frfcab
•ntplvOtavta,CaJjfoniiftftufl Chairtpajooe Wtn«.Toule
Ale (for lDVttlldiVcon»tariuy c'n bapd.

_x; - -
P. J

220 Pcw«trwt»
• . Below Thirdand^Vakwietrw!**.


